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Updates on fhe Sale of Loyalist Estates Limited:
I spoke with Bill Daniell the President and C.E.O. of the
Kaitlin Group on Sept. l2th, and he advised rne that a lot
work remains to be finalized over the next three weeks,
with soil samples to be taken and further discussions with
I-oyalist Township Oflicials on the approved sub-division
plan. He remains optirnistic that the deal will be finalized in
October, and his first priority after that will be to arrange an
open house to meet all residents, and to cornmunicate the
Kaitlin's Group's colporate philosophy, plans, and to re-
spond to questions. He wants to develop good cornrnunica-
tiorrs with residents in the communiW.
At this time I want to clarifl, some of the rumors circulating
in the community about the role of Clublink. ln the

lublink Internet site, www.clublink.ca. the followins
Vformation is available, on June 24, 1999, Clublink an-

n<lunced two strategic Real Estate Ventures with the
Daniell's Corporation and separately with Kaitlin Reat
Estate Group Lirnited. These initiatives will allow
ClubLink to reduce its dsk and cost associated with devel-
oping land sunounding its golf course properties and allow
for a more focused lneans by which to capitatiz_e on the
opporhrnities that these properties present. I picked up the
Kaitlin Croup's newsletter which states the following: tn
June of last year, the Kaitlin Group agreed to take over all

of Clublink's residential related land develop-
surrounding some of North Arnerica's finest
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Draft Plan Approved Building Lots-Loyalist Estates:
ln response to a letter I had written to Murray Beckel
Loyalist Township Planner/Chief Building Official on
Aug. 18th, concerning the water consumption per house-
hold he proved the following reply. Water consumption
must consider the peak demand period. This usually tran-
spires during the summer when lawn watering occurs and
there are higlrer evaporation rates. Regardless of lower
water consumption in the winter months, the municipality
must be able to provide water during peak periods. During
last summer, the Township has found that homes in Loyal-
ist Estates tend to use an equivalent of water as 2.6 people
would nonnally use. This is higher that the 2.1 persons per
household that the village of Bath had calculated. The
peak dernand guideline has been defined by the Ministry
of Environment and the Municipality must abide by the
policy. There are approxirnately 565 lots that are draft
plan approved in Loyalist Estates at this time. while a firm
number cannot be given as to the amount of lots that could
be developed the municipality's ballpark estimate is that it
is somewhere between 280 and 420 units. Servicing of flre
entire 564 units is unlikely and will occur if drastic
reductions in consumption occur during the summer pe-
riod, or the water filtration plan is upgraded.
As you can see from the above this is the cunent problern
being discussed between the Kaitlin Group and Loyalist
Township. The average water consumption for this sun-
mer will be significantly lower, as I have watered my lawn
twice this year as an example of lower water usage based
on all the rain we lrave experienced. t have spoken to both
the Reeve Paul Gilmore, and to our Municipal representa-
tive Kathy Storms about this problem and the impact it is
having on finalizing the sale agreement.
Loyalist Township Oflicial Plan-Meetings:
The Council for Loyalist Township is proceeding with
revisions to the draft Official Plan based on the previous
public rneetings and comments frorn public agencies and
Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housings one window
review. This Official Plan is a land use document intended
to manage and direct the physical changes of the Town-
ship over the next 20 years. See page huo re meeting.

Barw Cusst President

aspects
InentS
courses. In speaking with Bill Daniells on Sept. t2th, he
confirmed their parfiership with Clublink, but stated that
Clublinkwill not be running the golf course at Loyalist
Estates, as Clublink like to operated golf courses around a

uster of other golf courses that they own. I hope this
clarifies the rumors about Clublink in the Cornmunity.
"The growth spiral of the Kaitlin Cnoup comes frorn the
company's basic principle of maintaining impeccable rela-
tions with ow homebuyers", explains Kaitlin president Bill
Daniell. "We're committed to satisfying their needs and
that's why we've achieved an excellent rating from ON-

WP for l0 consecutive years". As the developer, Kaitlin
control the overall vision and integrity of a cornmuni6r,

fi'om the architecture and design of homes, to the planning
of parks and amenities for better places to live.



Loyalist Township Official plan Meeting
W edn esday Septernber 20

Tirne l:30 P.M.
The Bath Town Hall

434 Main Street
The objectives and b'road issues for these meetings were
reviewed and discussed at the L.E.R.A. Executive meeting
held on Thursday Sspt. 7 A sub-committee of L.E.R.A.
will be reviewing the dralt plan and rnaking written submis-
sion to Loyalist Township.
I am asking all residents to try and attend this very impor-
tant public meeting. Barry Casey president L.E.R.A.

LOCAL ISSTJES ACTIVITIES

With proceeds to the Restoration Fund of the Fai
Cufzeit House, Ilob Chsdwick has led two walks
have been thoroughly enjoyed; the first was a tour througd
Bath and the second, to sights and lunch on scenic Arnherst
lsland. So successful have these walks been, that a third
and final walk, until spring, is planned. This wilt be our
fn'st international foray; fascinating Welsley lsland park
on the Arnericar side of the Thousand tslands. 'lhere, 

a
time warp transports us to the grand cottages that were
built in one village at the turn of the 20'h Century. If you
love Victorian architecture in a picturesque se6ing, you
will love this walk. Bring a lunch; we will car pool at the
Fairfield-Gutzeit House at l0 a.rn. on Wednesday October
18. S5.00 per person and passports or birth certificates are
recommended.
For information-call Boh Chsdwick 352-1052.

New Shop in Town
lf you have been curious about the new store that will be
soon opening at 363 Main Street, and wondered what 7 of
our Loyalist men were doing there, here is the lowdown.
Mike Savard, Fred Hirlehey, TetI Thomas, Derek
Brown, Ron Kristiansen, Ruy Egerton and Ken Ducus
clowned around, climbed ladders, cracked jokes, guzzletJ
beer, and panted after their forelady, Ann Douglas, w
spilling paint on the floot. Seriously, they did a really great
job painting the store, and it is rnuch appreciated by the
Fairfield- Cutzeit Society, which is opening a store to
receive donated and consigncd articles to fund the
restoration and maintenance of its 3 Historic properties;
Layer Cake Hall, Old Town Hall and the Fairfield-
Gufzeit House.
lf you have fumifure, paintings or collectibles that are in
good condition, that you would like to sell on consign-
ment, please feel fiee to come in and talk to us about it, or
call us at the numbers listed below.
The store is also looking for volunteers, lnale and fernale,

to act es sales help, so if you have a couple of hours to
spare and errjoy meeting people, please contact us at
352-5281 or j52-5865, or drop in to see us.

Ruth Ducus

Antique and Collectoble Show
. "Bath Town Hall"
Septernber 30th l0 arn - 5 pm.
October I st. l0 am - 3 pm

(1 Admisson of $1.00 willgo to the
"Restoration Fund of the FafuJield Gutzeit Society',

\_/
The ancient Romans dyed their hair with bird droppings.
England is only tr,vo-thirds the size of New England.
The can costs more than it costs Coca-Cola to make the cola

Furnace Alert
In the June issue of the Honking Goose, we ran an article
about problems with the secondary heat exchangers in our
furnaces. I called Reins Heating and Air-conditioning @542-8256, and was advised that the model of my fu;;
was not a problem. However during my annual furnace
check-up, Reins discovered a hole in the secondary heat
exchanger of my furnace and had to replace the unit. As
residents are aware, prirnary heat exchanger failure results

not detectable by smell. All residents should have their
furnaces checked prior to winter to ensure you: owl
personal safety and peace of rnind. Ilany Cosey

in the release of deadly Carbon Monoxide fuines which

Editor note- Having a good carbon Monoxide De
installed in your home, might be advisahle.

Advisory to all Residents
Check your Village of Bath Utilities biil for the month

number. .Iohn Nicholl

June [June30/00J. The water consumption figure coultlbe
in error. If you were charged more than the flat rate
[S15.00], you were most likely over charged and are due a
credit. The meter reading device [gun] was out of service
for two months. The previous reading used to calculate
consumption was the reading for March 3ll00. The con-
zumption figure shown on the utilities bill represents 3
months usage n ot just the month of June.

John Nicholl
E-mail Directorv

More and More residents are entering"the new millennium
and are becoming Internet users. A directorv of e-rnail
addresses would provide an excellent means of disserni
natillg information. Please forward a copy of your email
address to John Nicholl at oldnadg;tetcom.ca ot to
lonte{ti/tos.net
I am planning on producing an e-mail annex to the
L,E.R.A. telephone directory. For those going south frrr
the winter, don't forget to include your winter e-mail
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'f is a gift to be sirnple, .Tis a gilt to be fi.ee,'T'is a gift to cotrle down where we ought to bc,
And whcn we find ourselves in the plaie that is riglrt' l 'will 

be in the valley of'love and <teliqht.

l'he Theaffe h.ip to the Gralrd \\,as i.l liur elonurg, we
basically fil led up llvc r.ws irr rhe cerrtr.o rvitlr 55 rcsidents
and guests zurd thc show was.r,ery crr joyable. Creat show,
great crowd. great seats. rnade tor a krvely svellns.
Lurn' Dunumt und zlrt Kcir reporl that thc fish d'inner on
Septetnber 28 and 29, sold out quickly so tficy tu.c lookin,l
into an additiorral night .n Friday 29tri wtrich is tiarr'ftrlr. si
lf you are interested gil,e theln a call soorr as possitrle.
T'he fall colours are fast appronchirrg and a suggestion
would be to take a trip up to Mcl_)onalds ('orrrers for
pancakes at Wheelers Sugar Calnp and lake ilr lhc colours.
With a stop i '  [ .arr .rk at ' l 'he Kit terr  Mi l l  out lct  t ,  shop and
Llaldersons Cheese store plus Westport olr the retunr trip
and you havc the lnakings of a great day ouf . t.clr of us
went in the sprrng lo sec the sap running, we pickcd a great
day and had a hall.

j conRESpoNDENCE@
G

,lnne Rosc sends llorrg rvord alrout rhc \/iclona Ilosc Inrr
in Calranoque repor.lirrg lhflt rhc lood is good antl the
se'r'tce excclle,l. -lhe 

.*,ncrs scrrt rl. 'g a copy ol.their
r t terru rvhich looks dcl ic ious.

Anne Rose & Iliil (truickshank.

For lovely eyes, seek out the good in people.
F'or a slim figure, share your fooct witir thl hungry.
For beautiful hair, Let a child run rheir fingers tiriought ir.
For poise, walk with the knowleclge you"llnever walk alone
People, even Inore than things, have to be restorcd, lenewed
revived and redeemed. Never throw anybody out.
As you grow older, you will discover that you have two
hands, one for helping yoursell; the other for helping others.
Remember if you need a helping hand,
you'll find one at the end ofyour ann.

Beauty Tips - by, Autlrqv llephurn
F'or atfi'active lips, speak words of kinclness.

Gas - Who to buy it from?
There have several differenf sales people in our neighbour-
hood trying to talk us into buying gas from them.

I{.pe evelyclne has lroticed the e.xtra bcnch.just t' lhe s.ullr
of the crtranoe to r.oyarist l-istates. 'r'rris 

is a slleciar lrc'ch
and you will hear lrrorc about it later.
I 'he lfath llardware stors has llccrr sold and lhc new

i ;rsoi);c 
wll, r ic Ol;eli i i ig Scw treative".a sewlltg rnateritris,

lba lh 
ctc .  shol l  wi th c lasses upsla i rs .  

. f  'he 
owrrors o l .  lhe

honre al the south easl comer of llalh road and ('<lrnly rcl.
7, have receivcd ,grllr.var ro pur siding .lr rrro rrousc lvirlr
some restrictions.
Kath.v Sftrnts, tho inournbcnt, will br: running lil. l.c-

efection as aldennan in our ward ancl Kell.lt ttinsmun, at
thc tirne o1'wrilirg. has arso decidc<J ro *ur irr trrc colnins
elections on Novernller |3
Churpys, the new shop in the Sears litore in tlath is open
and they have a nice sefection of bird f-ce<lers, bird seed,
decoys and nrany locally nrade items relatilrg to biIrls.
I)rop in look around, if 'you have not alreacly dorre so. you
will be pleasantly surprisecl.
I)oreen lJutet^ und Shirte.y Egerton have already arranged
lbr next years snowbirds picnic in lrlorida ;ttr" Dite,
March l3th. Mark it on your calenrJars. Morc details in
Oct. issue of the t-lonkins Goose.'I'he 

group going on the ljain ride at the encl of the rnonlh
had a get together at the club on Wcdnesrrly Sept. l3th.
Ray Molleson of Phoenix lours supplie<t cake and cofTee
and showed a video of the train ride and also talkerJ about
several trips, one being a show trip to see the ..Lion Kine,,
in Toronto on June 2nd 2001lsold out until thenf . Dinrr]er
at Cullen Gardens in Whitby, bus ride, tips and taxes
includ-ed $ 179 00 per person. If your interested, get hold ol
one of the members of the Theatre ancl Outings C.ommittee

Russ^ Hartrick called to say that he had signed with a
company who came through here a couple ol weeks ago
and was told he was guaranteed a rate oi' l5 cents lwtriihhe is paying Union Gas right now] and it was for 5 years.
He finds out now that it is not l5 cents but 2l cents he w,il
be paying, that is the rate guaranteed. It could be cheaper
over the long run, but? Woutd anyone know how this
works'/ could you share your thoughts with us? I would
like to pur an article in the prp"i that rnight help our
residents make up their rnind. Thanks

,4 Ninctheenth Century Shaku Ilytan

or you can book directly with Ray at 549-0390.



Squash Brul6e
Sprinkling brown sugar on top of the squash and then
broiling it gives the look of a crqne brulee.

2 lbs (l kg) acorn or butternut squash, peeled and diced
2 cups chicken stock or water
I tsp grated nutmeg salt and pepper
I egg, beaten
l/2 cup whipping cream l14 cup grated parrnesan cheese
2 tbsp butter 2 tbsp brown sugar
l. Preheat oven to 375
2. Bring squash and stock to a boil, tum heat to low, cover
and cook until squash is tender.
3. Drain squash and mash. Mix in nufineg,salt, pepper,
egg, whippimg cream and Parmesan.
4. Place in lnedium ovenproof baking dish and dot with
butter.
5. Bake for 20 minutes until hot. Sift brown sugar on top
and place under broiler. Broil until sugar bubbles and
tums golden about I or 2 minutes
Serves 4
This recipe comes froln the Autumn 2000 Food and Drink
magazine available at the I-CBO. lt's loaded with great
recipes l-or the art of entertaining.

RECIPE CORNER

Now you know: 'iho 
a!erags iiictionary. currtaiils entries for

278,000 words. D<ln't bclieve me? count thenr yourself.

"l don't exercise. If God wanted me to bend over, he
would have put diarnonds on the floor." ,Ioon Rlvers

HELPFUL }IINTS

Doris Stoch offers the following helpful hints
Bounce Fabric Sheets,
Repels mosquitoes.. Tie a sheet of Bounce through a beltY
loop when you outdoors during the mosquito season. I
Eliminates Static Electrieity: Since Bounce is designed to I
help eliminate static cling, wipe your television screen withl
a used sheet ofBounce to keep the dust from reseuling onl
the glass. Also works well when you wipe venetian blinds I
to eliminate the dust resettling. I
Shower doors: To dissolve soap scum from shower doors. I
Just clean them with a Bounce sheet. I
Prevent thread from tangting: Run a threaded needle I
through a sheet of Bounce to eliminate the static cling on I
the thread before sewing. I
Eliminate static clingfrom pantyhose.. Rub a darnp, usedl
sheet ofLlounce over the hose. I
Prevent musty smells or to freshen:: Put a shed under the I
front seat of your car, or in the bottom of a wastepaperl
basket or in a piece ofluggage before storing. plus sneak-l
ers or shoes I
Cleans bahetl<m fintl: from a cooking pan or cookiel
sheet. Put a sheet irr the pan and fitl with water, let sit I
overnight then sponge clean. The anti-static agents appar-l
ently weakens the bond between the food and the pan wlrite I
the fabric softening agents soften the baked-on food. I
{ : ' , ! ! t , , , . t r '  - , , , t  1  . 1 * ,  n . , !  : - ' , -  *  . : . . "  - - "  -  . . . r r 1 .  - -  . . !  , . - .  .  : r .  lC'cfiesis crrl ii;.i;'.' I{riLbirrg iirc a:,rc wttir a si,cc, wiiiir.-/
magnetically attracf all the loose hairs.

Laurie fell for her handsotne new dentist and prefty soon
had lured him into a series of passionate encounters. But
one day the dentist said sadly, "Laurie, honey, we've got to
stop seeing each other. Your husband's bound to get
suspicious." "No way, sweetheart, he's dumb as a post,"
she assured him. " Besides, we've been playing around for
six months now and he doesn't suspect a thing."
"True," agreed the dentist. "but you're down to one tooth."

Food fon Thought
Would you believe that more often than not you are
quoting Shakespeare?
For exarnple, if you recall your salad days, if you ever
tefuse to budge an inch, or suffbr fiom green-eyed jealousy
-if you think it is early days and clear out bag and
baggage, if you think it is high time, that that is the long
atrd the short of it, if you give the devil his due, if the truth
were known, if you wish one was dead as a ddor-nail, if
think one is an eye-sore, a laughing stock. the devil incar-
nate, a stony-hearted villain, bloody-minded. or a blinking
idiot. for goodness' sake, you are quoting Shakespeare.

Morjorie Elliott

I rnake stained glass contact lenses- for people who want

llistory in September
Scpt. 2, 1906- Ronald Amundsen reached Norne. Alaska.
Cornpleting the Nofthwest Passage arourrd Canada.
Sept. II, 1908- Orville Wright establishes new flight
record of 70 nrinutes alofl.
Sept. 22, I9l l- Canada: R.L.Borden succeeds Wilford
Laurier as Prilne Minister following election victory.
,Sept. ll, I92l- The Klu Klux Klan takes over Lanier
lJniversity in Allanta Georgia and says it will teach
"Americanisnr"
Sept. 19, 1926- Il.S..4: 1,500 are repofted dead and
nearly 40,000 hornelcss afler hurricane sweeps Florida.
Sept. 26, 1934- UK: The Queen Mary, rhe first ship over
75.000 tons, is launched at Clydebank.
Sept. 3, /,939-ln l,ondon and Paris war is declared.
Sept. 10, 1943- Quehec.. Churchill arrives for talks with
Roosevelt and Czuradian Prilne Minister Mackenzie King.
Sept. 19, 1945- U.S.A.' Shirley Ternple and John Agar
wed in Hollywood.
Sept. 17, 1949- Toronto:207 die as fire sweeps tlre liner
Noronic at its rnoodng. 4 to sleep in churih. London Lee


